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THE

TORONTO FURNITURE SUPPLI. 00.,
LIAMITED.

4 NEXI TO THE MAIL BUILDING No. 56 KING STREET, WEST, TORONTO.

In prcsenting a reliable reflex of the representative business houses of the Canadian Dominion .generally,

and dev oting a space tu the enunieration of the industries of Toronto in particular, wve have great pleasure in

submîitting bomie brief rcmarks on the character and facilities of the firm whose naine for ms the caption of this

coxadensed sketch. It is also particularly within our proviricq io record the establishment ocf new enterprises

in the grcat channels of trade, and tberefore in this review of the Ieading industries of the 11Queen City of «

Canada * w e certaîily consider tht Toronto Furniture Supply Compa ny, Limited (pext ta tbe 1' Mail'" Building),

st) King strct %%est, worthy of mention. This enterprise wvas established i à Match, 1892, and despite a sortie-

%%hat recent ç.unmercial existence, it none the less ranks as one of the leading'exponents of the Canadiqn furni.

tuz e tiadc. This i.-ampan3 take f'irst rank for ha-, ing the newest designs and patterns of artistic in Anierican an-4

Canidsan fuiniture aw%,ayb displayeul on their flors. Jiidg;ng front the display ef fine upholstered goods they

%%elJ deser.%c tla-- repuî.ton of doing the finest upholbtery trade in the city. A fflance at their faciitirs and

cxtent of estab:lishment vell indicatc the importance of ibis fin co Toronto's commnerce. They cccéupy a comn-

inodious four-btory and baserncnt building, 7o by 125 feet in dimensions, situated next the. 1 Mail"' huildi'ig, %ti

bilding bczng su*.ttbly subdàà ided into departments acs follows -First floor -Parlor anil dining cha.irs, office

siools1 setîcs, chair and parlor fratres. Second faoo- -Sideboards, hall stands, bock cases, desks and

catbinet..,, parlor tnd librar) table!,, .;Iiffoniers and mus;. stands. Third floor -Furnituri' coveings and trin-

mings, upliolbtcret; parlor 'urniture, reed and rattan furniture, bed suites, oak, niabogany and walnut Fourtb

flo9r -Office and lcdge funiturc, bcd sune-, (medium), fcldng hcds, springs and mattresses. Fiftii floor-

Daning rooin furnîîus, library and office furniture, cuphoarils, bureaus and kitrhen tables They are aise tole

agents for Trrnto, iNoiitre;tl and Manitoba for The Canadian Office and School Furniture Co., IÀmited-, of

Prcsî.on, Oint., %vhose prvdutionsb of furniture for offices, - chools, churches, lodgesand operas, are not excellcd

b> thiose ut tgi% otbcr mailuf-..çture in America. They likcwise act as sole agents for Canada for the celebrated

officc es, ranufacturcd by the firm of esr.A. Cutier & Son, of Butfalo, N.Y. *These desks are the

cmbo'd.iicnt of pcrfected eo~ nicnce, and ail that can be desired in an office dcsk. Their stock of office desks

.111 fiarnitture is ihe largcNt in Canada. Sbipping direct froni the factories toi consumers at net factory price

vniab'cý then, tu q.uote bpc...iai loalues filr !.igh grade goods. Aphrt froni the haù.dling cf this spcaalty,

tî~~che entcrprise of tiis firmn bas been jull illustrated b> thie superior character cf the gocâs here mianu-

f.&,ktured wtd the 1nflicnsc c>.crted b> thiz. industr> on the community justly entitles its propc'ietors. to he consid-

craion tmnJ ,tccm %% lin %% hitey arc se v idely regarded. Having thus briefly sketcned the f0ciities of this

.. t.c il univ ieniinsi- tu bc addcd that its% busine-ss is conducted upen principles cf strict commercial probit,

.tnd f eii.uns ua..c kntercd into uilî h iarc %ure to become pleasant, profitable anid permanent. -Ext-,Içt Toronto


